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Election season is upon us! When running for office you serve
the student body and become an advocate for change. The
applications to run closed last night, but still be alert on the
upcoming voting. Be sure to follow @tsgelect on Instagram for
more updates in the process!

Thank you to everyone who came to the Union town hall, if you
are interested in joining the student worker assembly please
email Lauren or Halle for more information. The next meeting is
April 3rd! 

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT REMARKS

On Monday, March 21st, we had a Temple Unions Town Hall
which was hosted by Lauren Jacob our Vice President, and Halle
Howard our Director of Basic Needs!

On Monday, March 25th, we had a Town Hall hosted by Olivia-
Anne our Elections Commissioner. This event was dedicated to
talking about the upcoming election. On the same day, Wendy
Liu our Deputy Chief of Staff hosted a Sexual Awareness Town
Hall in collaboration with SAASA. Thank you to everyone who
came to any of these Town Halls!

If you are interested in being a representative of Temple at our
capitol, “Owls on the Hill” event on Wednesday, April 10th.
Contact Preston Moretz if you are interested!

WHAT HAPPENED THIS WEEK

UPCOMING TOWN HALLS

MARCH
03.25.24: Elections Committee

-(HGSC 200A)
03.25.24: Sexual Awareness -

(HGSC 200BC)
03.27.24: DRS - (HGSC 200A)

Town Halls will be Mondays or Wednesdays from
4:00PM-5:00PM. Please show up no later than

4:15PM to the Town Halls. Each org needs to attend
6/10 Town Halls for attendance requirement 

TEMPLESTUDENTGOVERNMENT.ORG TSG INSTAGRAM

APRIL 
04.2.23: Primary Elections -(HGSC

200A)
04.08.23: Earth Day -(HGSC 200A)

04.29.23: New Administration
Transition -(HGSC 200A)

https://www.instagram.com/tsgelect/
mailto:lauren.jacob@temple.edu
mailto:halle.howard@temple.edu
mailto:preston.moretz@temple.edu
https://www.templestudentgovernment.org/
https://www.instagram.com/templetsg/


COMMUNICATIONS REPORT:COMMUNICATIONS REPORT:

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS REPORT:EXTERNAL AFFAIRS REPORT:
Lourdes Cardamone is going to have a primary election Town Hal. If
you register to vote at the Town Hall show proof OR email  Lourdes a

selfie ballot or at the polls on election day. Your organization will
have a chance to get extra attendance points if you attend.

Peyton Giordano will be hosting an Art Showcase at a local school
on April 23rd from 4 pm-6 pm but will be updated by the next issue.

This will showcase K-8 art and 10 pieces will be selected!

Please submit allocation
requests AT LEAST 15 business

days before the event. 

ALLOCATIONS REPORT:ALLOCATIONS REPORT:

INTERNAL SERVICES REPORT:INTERNAL SERVICES REPORT:
Student Wage Survey, collecting information about
student workers
SSDP Survey: This is an updated survey for education
surrounding Narcan usage! 
TSG Fest list is coming up in April!

Follow our Instagram at TempleTSG and our TikTok at
Templestudentgov!
Make sure to follow @tsgelect which is our election
committee Instagram!
Follow @honp_tsg Humans of North Philly has uploaded
three stories thus far!

mailto:lourdes.cardamone@temple.edu
https://forms.gle/6voSxdZPfWXSN3bb6
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2F4gb5fMKjX7dK6bAM7&data=05%7C02%7Cmolly.barron%40temple.edu%7C5d8ce360d0574428bb1c08dc1e79d65d%7C716e81efb52244738e3110bd02ccf6e5%7C0%7C0%7C638418755841720208%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BnCmOFf%2Fk1Hg%2FsoPFiWQowAlCPKjYRHh3t7Foz1dYgk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/templetsg/
https://www.tiktok.com/@templestudentgov
https://www.instagram.com/tsgelect/
https://www.instagram.com/honp_tsg/


STUDENT ORGANIZATION UPDATESSTUDENT ORGANIZATION UPDATES
follow @tsgelect on Instagram. This page is run by
the elections committee and will provide you with

updates about the upcoming election.
Keep up to date on the election season and stay

tuned for updates about voting!

FOLLOW OUR TIKTOKFOLLOW OUR TIKTOK

CONTACT INFORMATIONCONTACT INFORMATION

Follow our new account @honp_tsg which is run
by our President Rohan Khadka and our Director
of Community Engagement Peyton Giordano! This
account is to showcase the stories of the Humans
of North Philadelphia!

janeese.hochstetler@temple.edu

Office hours: Monday 4:00PM-5:00PM 
Howard Gittis Student Center Suite 244

tsg@temple.edu 

tsgabc@temple.edu

@templetsg

@templestudentgovernment 

Howard Gittis Student Center Suite 244 
 Office Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00AM - 5:00PM

TSG CONTACT INFORMATIONTSG CONTACT INFORMATION

https://www.instagram.com/honp_tsg/
mailto:janeese.hochstetler@temple.edu
mailto:tsg@temple.edu
mailto:tsg@temple.edu
mailto:tsgabc@temple.edu
https://www.instagram.com/templetsg/
https://www.tiktok.com/@templestudentgov
https://www.tiktok.com/@templestudentgov

